Eastern Screech-Owls sing two seasonally distinct songs (Hough 1960 , Ritchison et al. 1988 . Their monotonic trill is a nest-site advertisement and familycontact song, primarily while nesting in spring-early summer, whereas the descending trill is a territorial defense signal largely in late summer-fall (Gehlbach 1994 Because we conducted mobbing experiments in an area where Eastern Screech-Owls and their avian prey had been studied (Gehlbach 1994), we devised very specific tests. We wanted to know if mobbers correctly assess risks of predation by recognizing certain visual (plumage, nest-site area) and auditory (song) cues with respect to the seasonal variation in these cues. Previously, this has not been possible with any raptor, nor has mobbing been tested as regards the relative jeopardy or reproductive investment of specific mobbers including male versus female Northern Cardinals (Curdinalis c&dinalis), and the brown-versus white-crowned morohs of White-throated Sparrows (Zonotrichia albicokis). Sites, owl songs, and seasons were analyzed in threewav factorial analvses of variance (ANOVAs) using total species, total individuals, and average arrival time, response duration, and response intensity as criteria of mobbing. They were also analyzed using total species and individuals of permanent residents versus seasonal residents plus passage migrants. Fledgling versus adult owls, the two songsrand both sites, were-assessed likewise. Sexes of Northern Cardinals and morphs of Whitethroated Sparrows plus songs, sites, and seasons (winter, early spring only for sparrows) were analyzed with the same criteria in four-way ANOVAs. Multiple means were assessed with Least Significant Differences (LSD) tests.
STUDY SITES AND METHODS

Two
All data were log-transformed before analysis. The alpha level of statistical significance was P = 0.05; although we consider P = 0.06-o. 10 as suggesting significance for variable interactions because of our prior knowledge of mobbing behavior in the same area (Gehlbach 1994). Summary statistics are mean differences when contrasting responses to different songs, sites, and seasons, or mean + one standard error of the untransformed data.
RESULTS
We observed 33 episodes of mobbing in 48 trials (some trials produced no responses or data were lost due to tape recorder malfunction). Eleven species of permanent residents (PR), seasonal residents (SR), and passage migrants (PM) mobbed: C. cardinalis (19 times, PR), Pants carolinensis (16 times, PR), Z. albicollis (11, SR), Parus bicolor (7, PR), Cyunocitta cristata (5, PR), Thyothorus ludovicianus (3, PR), Turdus migratorius (3. SRI. Vireo nriseus (2, SR). Picoides uubestens (1, kk), iiterus gilbula (i, ' PM); Archilo&s sp. (1, SR).
Permanent residents outnumbered seasonal residents plus passage migrants in all trials (4.9 + 1.4 vs 2.0 ? 0.6 individuals and 1.5 ? 0.2 vs 0.8 f 0.1 species, respectively, F > 2.2, P < 0.04). Both groups responded most often to monotonic trills, whether measured by individuals or species (F > 5.3, P < 0.03), but may have been affected seasonally (song-by-season interaction F > 2.9, P < 0.07).
In winter White-throated Sparrows were present in flocks of 12-27 individuals versus 7-l 3 per species of permanent residents. Nevertheless, White-throated Sparrows participated in only 63% of mobs while present in the area (late October-late April). Despite their numbers, they averaged only 3.6 ? 1.1 individuals per mob compared to 5.3 ? 1.0 individuals of the best represented permanent resident in the same mobs (paired t = 2.8, two-sided P = 0.01).
Responses to song of all mobbers together varied seasonally as measured by species, individuals, duration, and intensity (F > 5.3, P < 0.01). Thirteen times more individuals mobbed monotonic than descending trills in winter, dropping to five times more in early spring and two more in fall. Birds mobbed monotonic trills longer and more intensely in early spring, but the mobbing of descending trills was 1.5 times longer and 1.3 times more intense in fall than in the other seasons.
Overall, monotonic trills attracted three times more species and seven times more individual mobbers than descending trills (F > 11.5, P i 0.005; Table 1 (Table 1) . reproductive investment. In late spring the adult owl was mobbed by 1.5 times more individuals than the fledgling (F = 10.7, P = 0.0 1); and, as measured by mob duration and intensity, the adult also received more attention (F > 60.1, P < 0.001). Also, mobbers were more numerous near the owl' s nest site in late spring (F = 16.3, P = O.OOS), but site influenced duration and intensity in all seasons (F > 5.9, P < 0.04). Generally. mobbina was longer and more intense near the owl nest (Table 1) All birds mobbed monotonic trills more frequently, longer, and more intensely than descending trills, especially in spring, surely recognizing that this song signals the greatest likelihood of predation. Even seasonal species responded primarily to monotonic trills. Some White-throated Sparrows could learn this predatory
